



ID E A L  A R E A  FO R  B E A U T IF U L  H O M ES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from  
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a View to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follows: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND GULF ISLANDS
A D V E R T I S I N G  A N D  J O B - P R I M T i N G
f 'H IS  p aper  covers the famous  Saanich Peninsula  
and the beauti ful  Gulf Islands, .going into almost 
every homo. There  are twenty  postal areas iii the 
terri tory vre cover, as follows:  t)n the Saanich Penin- 
suia— Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Bi'entwood Bay, Saanichtou and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Is lands— Jam es  Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour,  Sal t  Sprin.g Island, G iin.!res, Saturna  
Island, Pender ,  South Pender ,  Port Washingdon, 
Mayne, Galiano, K uper  Lsland and Theti.s Island. 
The total num ber  of homes is aiiproxiniately 1,800—  
with a populat ion of over 9,000. No other  paper  is 
])ublished in this territory. Our advertising rate.s are 
very reasonable, wri te for  ra te  card. We have one 
of the best cciuipped job ]ilanLs on Vancouver Island.
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 o’clock Formerly Sidney and Islands Review Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C.; Phone 28
 ̂ Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., April 12, 1928o Five Cents per copy
EUILDINGS ARE 
GOING UP IN 
NO. SAANICH
r
B uilding in N orth  Saanich is ta k ­
ing on the aspects of real p rosperity  
and is grow ing heav ie r each m onth, 
a t  th e  p resen t tim e cycry section of 
th is a rea  e ith e r has a new building 
com pleted or in  th e  making.
The num ber of inquiries reg ard in g  
hom esites and  w a te rfro n t p ro p erty  is 
iricreasirig, p rospective buyers a re  in 
touch w ith S.; R oberts,: the local real
SIDNEY SPORTS 
ELECT OFFICERS
The an n u a l m eeting  and  election 
of officers of the  S idney A m ateur 
A thletic A ssociation was held in Gil­
m an’s B arbershop, corneiy Second 
S tree t and  B azan A venue, Thursday 
night. T he follow ing officers w ere
GLENN TRYON 





F o r those who like comedy a t  its „  A t theiiv M arch m eeting  the Sidney
 4.^ i Board of T rade  had b e io re  them  theI height, w ith consideiable plot, nf Mv Mr^ B arv  fo r con-
'm en tion  th rills  th ro w n  in, we re c o m -, ‘ V • , L f  f  i J 4-u„   1„  ̂Sideration. . I t  was decided to take
“tepH to givo nractical help  to  th is
HICK DANCE 
APRIL 20TH
elected: t t  ttt ix I m end the  Universal fa rce  comedy,
Hon. p residen t, W. H. W alton; fo r  a  N ight,” which will be > i v  i u ^
president, George H ill; vice-presi- shown to n igh t and F rid ay  n igh t a t  the  ' couple m  th e ir difficulty by
dent, J . E . M cNeil; secretary-treas- A uditorium  T heatre , S idney It. s ta r ts  f ' a
urer. B ill Owens; baseball m anager, a laugh and ends w ith the  a u d i - l " ’'’T ®  in f
Tommy R igg ; um pire, H. J . M cIntyre, ence hvsterical s trong  com m ittee headed by the
The association decided to m ake „  ‘ , [Rev. M. W. Lees was appoin ted  to
esta te  m agnate , from  all over, Canada, a donation  to  the  W ar Memorial j^n ® ho h^s^C en f e g f f i r t o  ^  assist in
and m anyf p a r ts  ;of ; the U .S. I t  is P ark  and; to  ^arrange gam es con- p lfv F th e  r o l / o f  trav e l m g ex-
being realized th a t N orth  Saanich ;is nection w ith  the , ?a ren t-T eacher A s - : wise cracker F ’” ’'  done in o rd ew th a t
unsurpassed ::f or .^c lim ate , scenery, sociation’s ch ildren’s sports m c e le - : hom e-m ade a irp lane to R ussia  ̂n^eii’s° cinu iF nsaS iU o^^^^
p leasan t su rround ings, good roads, b ra ting  th e ’ K ing s b irth d ay  in June. ;. , bis Vii-1 fripnt] rP a tsv  ■ ' t^ompensation lioaici migni, le
etc., w ith  land  value^^m ry reasonab le ■ A drive is ; on, to d ay  (Thursday, ^  m uch as possib e in tac t pro-
and:.the low est tax a tio n  on the. en tire  April 1 2 ): fo r  m em berships in the   viding a n est egg w ith which to  estab-
A thietic Association. ?This is ‘‘d ollar them selves in  the hom eland.
: “ A L f lg  th e  n e t ,  hom es th a t  have i V ^ - k ' l h l ' f e e ' i s ' o n ' i r  ohe M a V  « «   ̂ T his com m ittee .lecW ed to  prom ote
re c e n tly  b een  com pleted is Col. C. W . You can /he lp  sports in Sidney by he- beneht concert to  be given in
P eck’s eight-room  : house ju s t off coming a  ̂ m em ber. i *? -- - -  -cr ,  . .  jthe A uditorium , Sidney. The very
B each Drive, overlooking R oberts’ ’ This season a Ic^al baseball l e a g u e / ( b e s t  .of V icto ria’s en te rta in in g  ta le n t 




Drive and M arine D rive , 
of the Sidney Pharm acy  
chased a couple of lo ts  anc 
m ehce the  bu ild ing  o f an e igh tfiO r, 
ninen'oom ed house in the n ea r f u tu r e . '
Mr. C attell, who is a com paritively  i ,.=. a  x-tc ^  I
new com eiV frbm ■ th e O B e h t ,  and who [ '3.J A ^  ' ...- . .. c. , , , ,,
purchased Mr. Shuel’s home on Ma- 1 sto ry  by H a rry  ̂ p.,sH pyt;,/T he'U m tbeneftciaries.T D
rine  Drive, has m ade g rea t im prove- '• . > • - - .  ■ Sui
m ents to Lhe p ro p e rty  and has p u r - 1  ̂ _ —
chased , additional land. j
Wm. Higgs of South P ender; is ts ; ,
Tkbuilding/Va ;fu lly /pnpd§m ^^ and /bm th
■Vf bpngalpw  facing; A llbay. Ganges; w ish to  (th an k  the; following I   ^
F a CaptyAslle o f/A lb e rt; fo r theiiv  lcihd donations for the
: ; ihg a ffine ffive^rooni bungalp;y ; c o n - .- o ^ th v d f  . M arch: Mrs., Ringwood, ;3 
structed  011 the y<aterfrpnt of Rpp- ;ja;vs f r u i t ;’ Mrs. Le P age, 4 jars ja m ;
■ e r ts ’ Bay.’. f ■/<’') ,;/  '/ ’M rs./H . ’N o o n , '2 /ja rs  jam ;.M rs. Gar-;
;;v : Mr./ C ourserer IS (completing fiv e - ;^ e t m arm alade;  ̂ Mr.
( room bungalow  a t  the  co rner of M a-, g sahinon t ro u t;  Mrs. Janies,
: r in e  and B each D rives on the  w ater- of p o ta toes; M rs. Petley P rice,
/  f ro n t overlooking Allbay.^ ' 2 jars of, f ru it ;  Mr. L. Mouat, fish;
; AwJ. C onw ay,is com pleting a five- i^jguat,dm ttle m ilk; Mr, Page,
room  bungalow, on Queen’s A venue, Mrs. Jam es, flowers; Mr.
By Review Repreeentalive
D E E P  COVE, A pril 12. —  The 
dance com m ittee of the  Deep Cove 
Social Club announce th a t a rran g e ­
m ents are steadily going fo rw ard  fo r 
the “ Hick D ance” to  be held in the 
club hall on F riday  evening, A pril 20 
and eveiytl'iing .VY'hlch cai 
to  m ake the evening a 
round  of hilarious am usem ent will be 
provided. Evening dress is stric tly  
taboo; and gingham  gowns and over­
alls will be the  only recognized ap ­
parel Schofield’s th ree-piece orches 
t r a  will be in attendance, 






A very  p re tty  spring w edding cere- (
m ony w as solemnized on M onday 
a fte rn o o n  in St. A ndrew ’s Church 
I when Gi'ace, daughter of M r. and ; 
v,„ ! Mrs. J. F . Simistcr. “ Seedlev.” Third '
c ^ l^ u o T s iS t r e e t ,  Sidney, vms u n ited ' in  m a r- /;  A  . L 
riage  to  John E rn est B osher of ;
Cowichan Bay, oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bosher, Bazan Bay, arid form - ' 
crly  of R eading ,'E ngland . _ ' .<;f f
The church had been very  e f fe c - , 
tom brifri! tiyely  decorated/; fo r  E as te r w ith  
will be i daffodils,; m aking; a; v e r y  ( o : /«
re f rc ^ iu n e n tr  will be effective setting  and’ the; guest.;pewsk. :/ - . A / ;
served and a good tim e is assured a l l  j  A'^re m arked; with bouquets of nar- 
who: attend . ' ; v ’ ’ y: | cissus and-wliito bows.
This will be the second of th e s e ' . given in  , m ar-
popular events to be staged  d n d er/th e  j  b y : h e r fa ther, wore a  very
auspices of the  club a n d  already  it  isff> F .F° ;0 t  w hite, p o r g e t t e  over
being much discussed and eagerly  A  1 -Vi? p u ° F
looked fo rw ard  to by t h e  d a n c i n g  s e t .  fu ll sk irt W  with frills , she
/ wore a  beautifu l veil ;of ’B russels n e t  ,
i N J M i W l T l
expense IS being  cohtiubuted^ b̂^̂^̂ 
.them  both  signed fo r  several m ore. ilie-spirited citizens, and tim e and 
 ̂ 1 The p ictu re w as d irected  by W il- ta le n t given free  in order th a t  the cn- 
liam Jam es C raft from  an  orig inal tire  proceeds^ may be reserved  for
(^ re e n /s to fy  b y  a rry  O L byf;/'T he'dhe/;beneficiarieL T dnT ydye 
* / ^ /  Supporting cast includes Hhe( lovable datri; 'T uesday, / A pril 24th, 
iold gentlem an. B u rr M cIntosh, and a luni, 8 p.m. sharp.,
B y/R eview  Representcitive ,, i lipst of o ther well-liked; players; - in-j.. r : ■ .
xT^’̂ 'r, / a C/--,;: ,r , The m atron eluding Lloyd W hitlock, Bob M ilash
edged-w ith exquisite lace and caught 
to th e  head with orange blossom s: ■ 
H er bouquet was crim son ( roses, lily 
of the  valley and m aidenhair fe rn  
w ith  ribbon stream ers.
Miss P a tty  Siinisler was very  sw eet 
as bridesm aid, w earing a very  becom-
| ing  gown of yellow' georget te,  with
;/:(/ hJK L&J' -.picture hat to match with yellow I
 ___ __ (streamers, and carried a bouquet o f  • ; |
, ,  pink and mauve sw eet peas and )  IThe ;4th /annual; re tu rn ed  ( soldiers^ ;/ Pp.,, . - 1
prim -
f the
N ational A nthembb fPEist; the
[h e ld /a t  the 
the'coU rtesy 
I Monday, April 
/ nicm bers and (their fr ien d s will 
A ordially  welcome. / ;
. , , . , , , .'̂ (̂'V̂ ; grooni, acted as,grooms and Mr.
sung. : ’Then the , c Bosker as ushers,
silent tribute to thos^e who had g ip n  rj,|^ ,̂y^p_^blirig music was played by
their lives for thm r^ing;and country, Margaret /Cochran /arid/;:“The /̂ ^̂;̂ :A
The Sidney Social Club b ro u g h t/to  
a close th e ir  w in ter season of social 





in' tlio neai* fu tu re .
/  The Deep Cove d is tric t is experi­
encing corisidorahle building, cspeci 
ally on B irch Rond.' H ouses r " - ’-  
construction are fo r perm anen t 
deuces instead of suniirier cottug 
form erly. They arc  substnntial and 
of pleasing design and add a decided 
im provem ent to the landscupo.
On the corner of Mndronn Drive 
and Birch Road the Cato iiouse_ is 
lieing com pleted, Caidor & Son being 
the contractors, W ork on sam e eom- 
nu!iui.d in T-Mjriiary and it i/ '■■pe.’t 
ed the build ing will lie ntiished by ilie 
ond of this m onth, I t  is a large 
s'tucco: house and is: situatoil on an 
n ea r
u , Aii4.A,v.wuû , F irs t  prizes were
Carried forward from  ixnn.!d..,s„ ivr,. 'r< H orticu ltu ra l! Canadianobstetrical,
! C om ri^c C ,^W ,;peck proposed the Ederi^r
health  of the Legion, and nnce again sung /du riiig  fhe, :signing of the 
urged  all com rades to  do th e ir best fo
w as: held a f te r  the 
homo of the b ride 's
- , paren ts; wiieroirnc youiig podplo w ore
’ assistarico to the getlier re d  ac tin g  as a  unit, \  . ' assisted in  receiving by tiio b rid e ’s
society the Sidney Com rade fw igg, who, w as i m other, who w ore a siriiiilc w hite .
ffi t o L h  with The F
,u n .l C ouncil a t  jX l'T n  i S a i t L r j f  ‘'r ''
J TTiorG TGtu3’n.c(I tnGH ^̂ 8 rnctnbcrs* i *. A ' rocGViLioiv a\v*ib 
I t  wus only» lio srvid, possible fo r IhGiii 
; td  get; f l ie ir  udghts , by stay ing; to-
Third  prizes w ere uwardod to  Mrs, c„nitiilc<i a lengthy list of prospective 
Ham bley, Mr, H alsoth, Mr, R, Bo,s- 'MET TUESDAY .wlck and Mr, V. Nuniv, whiffi
prizes w ere won by Mrs, R eadings, 
M rs , A, Salisbury, Mr, Lawson ami 
The reg u la r m eeting  of the Sidney Mr, S. McDonald, T hree tabios tieii 
Board of T rade was hold on Tuesday, for the consolation prizes, and on the 
A]ndl Iritb , in We-iilev TTall. 'c u t being taken the pri'/i's went to
Mr, Sparling, who was iateiy ad- Mrs, Hadley, Mrs. H arrison, Mr. A, 
niittod to /m em b ersh ip  in tho board , H arvey and Mr, W- M clllmoyl, Keen 
was wolcomo'cl by .President G, A. com petition fe a tu red  play for the
fdevation nrmr Saanich A I'm fnoing Griehrrin/ diigh hid, which rom ilted in Mrs, Mac-
Gciwichnri Bay, ooisistihg of seven ' ( W ith roforence to  seed nnd bulb ?So mmi’s p rh
room s b u ilt ill /  EngliHli style w itli/g ro w in g  on V pneouvor Island the sec- nrid
flroplacos in th ree  tooiuh, c a sem en t rc ta ry  read  a / le t te r  from  the n i
windows and cojipor h o lle rs  in, the dian Council of H ortlculturo  a t  Ot- ^
liiundry room, Mr. Savago is the law n, who also fo rw arded  n lis t of h e  piano and
hrehitoct, /  rEnstorn C anadian ; soodsmen whom tho>banjo, ‘I* A
Not fa r  'fron i tho w a te rfro n t on they tlibught would be intovcstod i n , per th e  ,
Bircii Road Mr. Ih,'attv of l.ho Dooii Ihesn iiroducts of Vancouvoj’ Island.: thanlcod th e  vis to rs, fo r thcu  btnc-i-
: Ooyc' Freiglil; Horvico has under ccoi- A fu r th e r  /lis t of sebdsmoii! in th e  ou .t support during  the  pmit y e a r , and
s rSct oi m no 1 S  is being prepared tnvilorftho^club to  Viold J s  next,m eet-
inpludo six room s ivricl b a th l’onnr,;\vill w h en ; received for, the  benellt of all Wojlneiulay bvcning^.^May
fo lU h We .
locted num iier out of tin
puldisli heruw itli a so- 
many iire- 
-onl od • --
John A, Bruce & Co, (Col. \V, 11, 
B ruce), Haiiiilton, Out,
C anada Seed Co, L td,, 95 King St,
E., T; rcn'.e (B'l.
'Win. Ew ing i.td ,, M ontreal, Quo,
peas,
. i M rs. Bosher, moLher of the groom , '/ 
*■ \vore a peacli-colorod dross trim m ed z, 
7  in w hite and also w ore a bouquet of
 ■,MLFmauve swoot peas,
spocml servico_to be ho d on the i I te i - i  f a s te r  iilicB, daffodils and foliage 
noon ol; th a t  day. A .'lis propo.sal niet -jj (lecorating of tho
with the approval of all,_ ^  A j receptiori rooiiis and in the dining-
nssod IV lovely tiiree-tie r w edding
cako centred  the table, wiiicli was
A siiocial vote of thank's was p 
tu tile diim er cominitUm for luakiag 
such oxceileni; arrangem en ts, also to 
Mr
qll
i  llent m Tange i , i  .gppj,, ),y M rs, W hiting, M rs.
s, Speedie for tlu r quality  and Mavsden, wliiio girl
uniiiy  ''o looii ilia l 8no piô * (-,f iluv i,v]fio ujwiflurl hrffi*rv-
Hector i.j. Dery, 1!) N otre  Dame h.,, ,, ,,y  ̂ f;, \y . .Peek sang, iind i
G e o !K e iS '&  Sons, 124 (King 8t; E.,' T.-Mclntosh supplied fJuMiiushv  |
Tororito"2, Out, ’ '    ”** ’ ’ --™'~ • '..v--
(.Wiii.. R ehhie L td., A delaide and 
.larviit .Sts,, T o ro n to  ‘2,, Q nt. /
■I. Sim m ers Ltd,, 147 King St. E-,
'I'oronlo 2, Ont.
(S teele lli'iggo Seed Co. Lt(l,,.To--/
cve.ning Copi. Mr, ami Mrs. Boslior le ft la tg r fo r 
np-lHliuid points (and will reaidQ: hth
ronto  2,O n t .
.... ............       I le /t im n
iie p iastered and finished with atuceih thoao interoHtod in th is work, (Tho fnlied upon ' Mrs.;: H alw
i  Mr. : Cruli?Hlianks . haK m'Vbluiaod ; l i s t  o f / lh is to rn  ;;,Gnmulian ; rc
n lno /ncrea  ' noar Bircii H oad, and is will bo found (in ano tlu ir co lun in .^^ / / J  J P^ 1 q n
buiidirtg a '11110 houso of five riuim-i, ‘ A le ito r 'f ro m  the of Na- JJ
bathroo'niij and porvdioa, also It: largo thmal RoVenuo, advhung tlie hoard  riQintfi to tiu m dm mg tim i . , t  y t  . 
■ “ ‘ ■ ................  th a t  the regula tion  roquirhi(t deposit '      -..........   .
Cdwichati..Bay,/tlui ludde■travelling in//;////,; /  
a- will 1,0 aerge coat and Hmailii w hito ■
h a t 'd 'O '/m n l.c h ; ///./ ' ■ / '/ / ’'”:/’; ” /"'’■'//"; ■,/'///.
:/;, The; out-of-towi'); guesin/;(Inclu(ietl 
,MI’H. Rasidoigii.: 'VaiicouV(,ir; I\1 r.:,and ;,/, 
M 'rs ,/ '^a lker,/  Powell R iver; MrH,(/J.
K eifo;,/C ariboo,/{ihd VMr, a n d /  M rii.'/;, ;/,;
'' 1Wa 1 Ic(’r ,' ■ M r. IVmh(Mra; 1 N ; ; Siniikto r .
/' ;,iMr.;irihd':’hIrs;i(Cr./'M;eCiilloch,;'Mr./(an(l.;'/’z;;;.7 
mv llie ndvicit of various/k lriri noluioa, M rs,; Hm  Mrs. W.
 .......... bodiek the Sidney Board of L-.ve Mr. and Mno Forgim-imi, Mr,
Wmia, Ot- T rade n(; their hnd’ inoetipg. prii'f'Oil end-MrK; f.ariiidn, Mr. and M rs. .l.Mh ,
the following reso lu tion : , “i ' /
‘‘Thai. pi'eHimt 00111 niili.eii cdiiijisting Prid. Mrii, Aiiiity .find , fanilly of Vic- ; ;
; ///,
vddchon house a(ChtM.ixpocts to engage  ................... .................
in poultry ra ising on a large scale. on golf xdults, etc,, by tourists had 
'Mr. M urray is building an artlslle been amended to adm it thORO free of 
garage on Madrona Drive th a t  will cimrgo, was recrdvod with imicli satis- 
bo iomporarily uiied an a tununier fnetion as the board hmi lioen very  
iiouse as lutey it is phinnod to build q,etive in opposition to this vosolution, 
a permaiuint residence on tho wator-
r io a d fh o  ads, in tho Review!fron t. , , .
Altoration.s have been m ade to 
Lyonesflo, the  property  (if Mrs. Mim-. , (,,„„ vudil., walm- and powor
ford, A deep well t.H li(.dng bored a t . ........... .
a iiigh olevatitin to supply am ple fo r hidntttrial puriioucs,^ willv indua- 
w ater fo r her rock gardens. j tria l sites a t alm ost a  gift. Inqulro,
' Thii Me!mrn..'.TolTreya"havo p u r e h a s - 1  ’, ;  ;;':;/.:/i./:-,...:.A.-_.-..,-,.....,.»^^
ed a w aterfron t, lot on H irdt Roan , , ,“ M r.'W ise hris hourms built a t thfi Cove ami la situFlVOUlriOll ilH? Upon w in ’ \u\n mMi;*'*-”' mui»o «•». *<•>». -...... -  " " , ' 1  vtM’lUtri vm vn iin». »ii.. — • • ,  .  - ,  rs * , „ 1 .r
void tii« wrilfO’frmii. nvnjusvly ib MruF'niorl In n iihcliovtMl ))Uy 1 n,(U In ilui Rnvlow itJ bout'injT riffiultu f(U'wnr(l(rn to tluriSiniujy liuiiril
Wiiuon. |vlo\v of Bnnnlbh Ann nn<l [̂>lt hprinj? t ru s t  our ronbPrB will rnnbo J rn<te,
Pomot- lui<i It Hint ihin Inilv will  ̂ Inland. On i1)o o ther Hido ol tho j ^ t^olnt to m ention thin pnpor \v)u>n :
■......................................... you call on liim OiqmniK.' lhe Jiudsoinj ,
Bay Ihoro. Miv Bniith ginirantees
Dupuy. &  FcrguHon, '12 .Tactiues.
(jarti(,ir Bquare, M ontroal, Quo. /
/ ,  Crahanv Bros,, 0 ( 9 ^ 0 ,  Ont. ' ' '
Kf;iim:Ui M cD()nald' 
tawai/OiitC" /',/;'/ //. ■ / /// .//'’/,;
Vaughan f'lHid Co., W ollund, (in t., 1. o'l'iiji , . .........................  ■ , 
/ lla lifax  Heed Co„ H alifax , N.H. ; /;' Of Rev, Mi W, Lees (chairm an) ,vH(jy. /tpDri.
, O ntario Seed Co., W aterloo , Ont. ,; , 'ri/M , Hughes, Hov, ffather/Sidieidenpl;:/,; ' ' ‘
/ '  T ; E aton Coi, T oronto , O nt: " Mr, J. Ramsay and M'ri T. Riggi bo (:
: ; , 'i \  I'lntoii Co., WinnijiC'g, M a n , n i n d o  n , porm nneiit ridioC cpnimii.too |
I T, I'laton Co., M ontfpal, (J'to. /  ' p o w e r / to ; asHiii,date' wiih tlieiri
Kae Ern,wer I.td,, 88,1 Main Kt.< onq represen tn tivc from emdi i'lte r-
 ..................  e»l,ed organ ization ,'' , , , i.;.
C arte r .tr, Co. Ltd., l .'il  Qinuui 8 t,, ' 'I’ho jiiirpose for whicii this eommit- 
Chnrlott.etowu, I’.E.L tee baa iieon form ed is; I t in fell i.luvf
C arte r’s Toslwi Seeds, 'i’oronto, p, i,i,o piist tlievi,! has biien iiiucit dii-
Oivt, plicntion of work in aorrie ensea while
I'hiward Weiib A .Sons L td., Oil K ing piwHibly other casea equally d ese rv in g
St. E,, T oronto  »!, Ont. .whve en tire ly  overlooked. Undm’ this  ......
.1. B, Renaiid & Co., QiudiOe, Quo, h.(,mmittoo nil cases re,(piiring , r(dior „ip<„i.
Will, Rennlo Co., UKK Mr.Cill .St-i' or (inveatignt.ion wliR be reporl .ed ;to  i Tlai. reports on the aehool, liltcnd/: 
Montreal, Quo. /  /jtliis eiuitral eonvmUten who v.dil il’ien ';,,i(.(, i;iid finnn(dal' atat(onent» .were
The Cnmidinn HorHciiltural Conn- taltu whatever n«;d.!on is neceHsnry and {jlvcn by the ma'retory and treaaurer,
cii )|(,vn w ritlon to England to get a relievo any  o th e r : individual or body Mrs. Gurton anil II. Ib ish e r . ; ■
H .1 S m i t h  o u r  i i l ey“le m a n  a d -  list, o f  Br t t i / ' h  proiqi(’c i ( \ o  l'aii,ei.'i a n d  fri,iiu furt . l ier  act ion* | ‘l i . v  S u nda y  ..ichool wiw l icld 52
v ' er t l se r  o f  V ic t o r i a ,  r e i m r t s  lhat ,  his  wo will p tdd i sh ,  th iw e . i m socin^aH th t iy  j ,     ' t i m e s  in  1927.  ' r i i e  to t a l  n t l o n d a n c o
A';A,AF’'5’|
I ' ' l)'i' ' I ' \ i  '
‘t:; ’ 'V;
” ,Salt .Spring hdand-"T iie  S w itzer 
land of Anmricn” is a shigiui th a t  Moncton, N.B. 
aliould bo eapitaliz.ed, .Salt Spring 
has tho goods. Let's  tcdl tiio world.
ADVERTISING : 
PAYS THIS MAN
Tho If iilr  iinnviul: genera l moot 
of KTourit Newton .Sunday Btdiool was 
Imbl in the mdioolroom. B roed’it Croast 
Road, on Erldny. A ir. .1. M arshull pre-
eonvevt it in to 'a  sum m or hotel and ', r(,iad,, i« a board uuioai muiiU, ,
tea room. The house, is large, h a v ln g l T he property  orignm lly owned by
u reception hall, two largo living ( Mrs. Holly on Madrimiv llrivci liM
/ rooms w itli/fireplacoff, .Icitclien; etc., 'a g a in  : changcil ;hnndifs._ /■, Jdr
(lownst.ui’M, .an d  liuu, l , i . . u l i , . . ' e  ,,ni<,;..vv..,, .•■.■■..k ... ' '  i '/.’A’ ■
/' stairii. Tho w a te r is : p ip e d /to  the::,yonrB ago, has ju st iwdd it t() M w K el-Jn ew  
■ house and a lightinirsyHl.enrihas liooti goy,'vvlio intfqiils build ing n roflidonco imsortmtn’it 
ImitnVled, I t  was one of tho firsl fihortly, ‘Old
D .M !C t AT 5A A ?nCH TO N  
IJmler tin
you .unthifaction and pronipt fierviee /.and St. Mar, 
nnd tho 1.ienoflt,/of liin, 2:1 yoarH' OX" dnnce will be ............
' Bv: , / ■  I,,. 'T*. o , T ' a ' I d e ’«' ’/\pvn ” 7lt.
0 0 0 .8  W IL L  BE SHOT was 1,047, tho highest 411 and tho lowest, 18, The nvornge ntiendftFiCis
Dogs runn ing  a t  large nnd w o rry - ; w artnbm it ttl. 'rho  sclurid(CollootbinH
................................" I5,,ri7(b lh(', higbe;.!. Vadag wi.fia
17j The nvorngo
4,11,
/ / / ; /  /,,/ //ijT
. 1  /
(„ «»  , . .A A .uv ,u .  .Ml on.aiglit by tlio , wmw .ylo.i.ti), i i eb
. nmdpees o f  8 t, Wtepbon'a u- '„/ T.fitelv : 1.110 ’'lowest i^L
ry’fiChvirohes Auxiliary a ',P"‘‘“ ’ "  . Lutmy a ,̂..̂ ,>5,
le ludd i i r th n  'A grRultura l  iari>rib'T:af/f)heop(Iiave boon: wtirrled j/,;Th(j/donat.ion« tc
................  A |»v11 lilt flAtVi" In OiiU Q(rh'If(t'' d ni f'lt IA
F m I t  hah datelv / reMdvtvL (V ( bij^ | ' l i t ’W fovir'piece;/orchef)ira will bti iiij far ' the (logit hayo:eecap(al.;;,: \V« ’pass'; o th e r (;recolpts aniL donitlhaia wMt!niX//r 
r tm m it oL :aceefisdr!(?ii from the/ atioridance /and  dantdng /w il l / ' tak e / i th e  word along: I f  yriii inifqaH't/yfriir .q to tal '(''r,$‘2fi4.itt, with an expeuiii- 
Country. , placet ,fronvnlnc) , t o ' ( i n o . / ; / / d ( i g , : k e ( / p  em'eyoairr h i m . , ; ,  (C;onti|nipd’(>n,,l’ag(i: I ImT.), /
id ■ f  qr 0 1 gtt „ m bislonn,'/!/'' 
‘BOO on Ttiere ' w e r e :
K W I
’ 1 ' w'J
'  ' ' I t
- q . . : . ; ; '
■zv//-
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: SAANIGH PENINSULA AND GULF
F o rm erly  S id n ey  an d  Isla n d s  R ev iew  and S aa n ich  G a z e tte
A  weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H . J . M cIn tyre, Publisher. E. G. M cIntyre, News Editor. 
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strict^  in advance.
Copy for display advei’tisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. .Classifi'ed advertisements; cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
W ednesday noon. •
Advertising rate cards fuimished upon request.
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., April 1 2, 1 928.
C L A SSIF Y  Y O U R S E L F ! G R O W IN G ?— O R  G O IN G ?
There are two kinds of dealers. Those who buy and sell 
so much merchandise at so much profit, and those who buy and 
sell in terms of service they can render their customers. Hap­
pily, the first kind, by elimination and reforrnation, is becom­
in g  smaller, in both size and numbers, each year. They are 
going! But some w ill always be with us, as long as there is an 
increase in population sufficient to maintain their “sell ’em 
once” designs on the public pocketbook.
But in every community there is at least one man who 
thinks in terms of service, and his business is destined to grow. 
It m a y  be comparitively large now—-or it may be small and 
growing larger.
- Thiâ ^̂ m is trying to give people a better understanding 
of the actual, human, social need of—-inadequate term— better 
.v„: .'.homes. /'..../I f J. t • • , 1 ,V ■ ■ ..
He is always studying their needs. He is always studying 
his store. H e is woi’king and spending to improve its service.
W e shall be glad to  have the  opporunity  of assisting  you in the  
choice of your investm ents.
HIGH GLASS BONDS and 
PREFERRED STOCKS
Ask to have your nam e placed on our m ailing lis t *'‘̂ 1
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i ly  t h r o u g h  R adiio. S t a t i o n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 .9 )  
f r o m  8  a .m . to  8 .3 0  a .m . a n d  f r o m  6 .0 0  p .m . to  6 .2 0  p .m .
British Columbia Bond Corporatiosi, Ltd.-
VICTO RIA , B.C.
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
Has a very good selection of Dress Fabrics 
in new designs and dependable quality. 
Cr e p e  d e  c h e n e , g e o r g e t t e s , v o i l e s , p r i n t s
and GINGHAMS 
Cretonnes and Curtain Drapes with Kirsch Rods
j
PHONE 3 SIDNEY, B.C.






; ■ Z z , -
'LV: .\:'V ' /-..zv ; ■ : ■ 
■' ■'■"V.vV
Offices a t  V ancouver, N anaim o and  Duncan. 
H. E. BOORMAN, Managing Director
• z His customers are buying tiow. But the sales were made 
in the past. Today he is reaping the benefits of yesterday’s 
good impressibns, and tomorrow he will profit further, tor he 
isialways creating their needs anew.
. '  T G 4.^ z  iz Z , .
j/z zz fz  "-i
THE.::HIGH G O ST  O F
autom obiles, T elepbones, household  devices and radio. It has 
becom e a m ajor article in the creed of m ost of us. A ny ex­
pend iture o f w ea lth  and en ergy-is  justified, w e say, i f  it  help  
: ■ ns tn .cmve a m inute or so of the nrecions stuff of w h ich  etern it
iqzmea
A../'Z;i'Z..AZZ/'AZZ:AA'A
. busy? Is it so essential that we race through
..tim e-saving:/ de-“
to mi e, hurry and
TIT -' BITS from the 
N (»T H  SAANICH 
S O C I A L  C L U B
HOT DOG SUPPER
The clubhouse was th e  scene of a 
very  jo lly  g a th erin g  la s t S a tu rday  
evening when the club held its  weekly 
social evening. T here w ere n ineteen  
tab les  of 500 in play, th e  prizes being 
aw ai'ded to Miss Amy Livesey and 
M r. G. Michell. The supper, ‘which 
consisted  of “ho t dogs” and coffee, 
follow ed by ice cream  and cake, was 
very  m uch enjoyed. A fte r  supper 
dancing was the  order of th e  evening 
and  a  large num ber arrived  in  tim e 
fo r  the  dances.
PAPER CHASE
T hirty-six  children of club m em ­
bers tu rn ed  ou t on M onday afte rnoon  
fo r  the  paper chase. T he chase; was 
divided in to  two classes, one fo r  the 
b igger and one fo r th e  sm aller chil­
dren. A fte r  a  good ru n  the  two small 
hares w ere caugh t som ewhere in  Sid­
n ey  while the  big h ares  only ju s t 
m anaged  to get; hom e before the 
h o u n d s .: The children w ere served 
w ith re fresh m en ts  by / th ez lad ie s  of 
th e  club. A fterw ards th ey  w ent honie 
d eclaring  they  had had  “ Oiie \yhale of 
a  'tim e.” /  ,, z:‘/
BICLCLE RACE
I t  is announced th a t 'th e  H arris  ’& 
Sm ith handicap bicycle race  w ill be 
h e ld  ; in /a b o u t  a /m o n th ’s tim e, z? AR 
those/w ish ing  f o  e n te r  ; are;.hsked ;tb 
g iv ez fh e ir/h am eh  to/M olly;
John  ;Law son: Z;Medals presented;; by 
‘Messrs.; H a rr is  &; Sm ith  w ill bd giyen; 
to  th e  w inners of th e  race  and poin t ' 
f o r  the; quickesbtim e/w ill;be:^c
FE E D  YOUR
BABY CHICKS
on V & B (Cod Liver Oil) Chick Starter and V & B Chick Scratch.
These have been proven the safest and best feeds on the  m ark e t 
fo r young: chicks.
W s specialize in all kinds of POULTRY and  DAIRY FEKDS.
M O U N C E  F E E D  C O .
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS and FERTILIZERS
PH ONE 5 2 ___ -̂--------— SIDNEY, B.C. — ----------    Res. Phone 37
1
THE
DOVE OF PEACE., 
WAS ON THE LINE
“ Fm  in a  p re tty  
p ic k le ,” J a ck  w a s  t e l l ­
in g  a  fr ien d . “ G uess I 
d id n ’t m a k e  m y se lf  
v e r y  c lea r  in a  le tte r  to  
H elen . A n y w a y , sh e  
m isin terp reted  it, and  
s h e ’s fu riou s. S ays  
sh e ’ll n ev er  fo r g iv e  m e.
I cou ld  e x p la in  i f  I 
co u ld  o n ly  see  h er, b u t  
sh e ’s 1 0 0  m iles  aw ay:  
I’m  a fra id  if  I w r ite  
a g a in  it ’ll m a k e  m at-  
.'■v ter s  w o rse .” z
‘‘B ut you  d on 't h a v e  
to  w r ite ,” th e  fr ien d , 
sa id .“ W h y  n o t c a ll h er  • 
b y  lo n g -d is ta n ce  t e l e f  
. ,;;phone?’’ ,,z';
//T h e v ‘‘G p ’z w -k s ,.ta k e n . 
J a c k  te le p h o n ed  'to 
H elen , en d  w ith in  a  
f e w  m in u tes th e  m isu n ­
d ersta n d in g  h ad  b een  
iron ed  out an d  h ap p i-  
n ess  restored .
T hrou gh  B ook in gs and  R eservation s  
on A ll  A tla n tic  S team ship  L ines
A p p ly  fo r  p articu la rs  and res- 
ervationa ; to  any ag en t of the




“The World’s Greatest Highway”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
3^yo T ranscon tinen ta l T rains Daily 
T hrough S tandard  and T ourist S leepers 
C om partm ent O bservation Cars
..* ,0
fbw ardszthe/; Spencer zUrialiengezti 
~ Tv; GEORGE’S/DANCE,/214TH 
zT herezw ilT bdra/dance/iri/ffiE Z  , ^
h a ll'o ri Tuesday,//April ;24th, in h o n o r ! ’ '  ~ _ -  -  - ^
of St. George. H eato n ’s o rchestra  _____________________________
ho in' Tif.fpnHnhpp! hrtrl ~ h xrnnd / -
 ̂A.; ‘f::../.f • ‘ Zv; ■«; ■,
lOTICE/YfiPOULTRY
; vy’AGz. ■;./ / w y - , z A : - : ; , f . / ' / z  ‘//' zz.' b./ ./vz'/''-.-'
_ .H o t as A n th rac ite— no soot— no
' t n  A Vvl A - *"n'o C*TT + A ' 1 i olt h ‘;zz;,z;.
S   , 2
■ club B ,C =  T E L E P H O N E  C O e  |
-z gas/Z-bid/ .trouble. zEasy/ toy . _ _
. F illing  las ts  from  10 to  12 h rs/ ;̂I/  GIVE THEM a / t r i a l  BEFORE YOU ORDER ANY f OTHER ' 
FUEL. P rice f.o.b. on w harf, Victoria:/ (including,! sacks);/ p^^ 
ton ........................................................................     $16.50
vZ Z'z'' zV;.
r   ̂ ■
f/zfz'/'-Zv.
ss flutterings for useful ac-
I
tivity.
It might be well for everybody, ever so often, to sit quietly 
down and decide in leisurely fashion whether ‘‘time-saving’’ is  
anything more than a;manifestation of restless discontent.
f ■/" !.' ' .z., ■ 'Z.. : z;
./?=
be in a tten d an ce  and a good 
tim e is an ticipated .
■LADIES’ ■AUXILIARY:;/'/;- ////Y-://v/
/; / The Ladies’ A uxiliary  A vill /m ee t 
th is (T hursday) a fte rn o o n  a t  / the 
hom e ; o f/ Mrs. IW. zG. Clarke,: B reed ’s 




‘ 633 Fort Streoti Victoria, 'B.C. Phono '485.
W A L T E R ; : W A h K E R  &  S O N S / z L T D /
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H ighest ftutharitics in  
Rci cncc admit that beer 
is  not only tho purest 
o f all beverages, but 
also the m ost beneficial 
to body and mind.
Beer* hrewcil nnd bottled by 
;u* in Ciir mo.u u|vto.i!fttft nnd 
; taniury plant, which Is alwity* 
,opcii for clpscat Inipeciion by the 







/T he U nited  Church Sunday School,
' follow ed by service w ill be held on 
Sunday nex t in Mr. M cBride’s Hpll, 
F u lfb rd  H arbour. S unday School a tz  
2.30 p.m .;:follow ed/by Divine Scryice f  
a t  3 p.m. '■/ z’' ' ;//'■ ',11
M r. and Mrs. W./.T. L. H am ilton of 
‘‘Drom oro,”  F u lfo rd , took a p a rty  of
d on I
E as te r  Sunday fo r  a picnic. 11
/f'zz/.'ZZ ;
V A n c o i j v e r / B r e w f r i e s  L r D f f e o o i w / i C
T h is  a d v c it iu n u i i i  is no t indsHalmd o u d iiip lp y cd /b y  the  U q u c ir 
by the  G overm ncnt ol B iitiili C ohim bia ,
friends by launch to  Pym Islan
Mis.s E dna M orris is spending the
E aste r holidays w ith  h e r re la tiv o s , ' '  
Mr. and Mrs. Addison and fa m ily , ' 
V ictoria.
Tho “ G rainer” called in a t FulCord .1 
with a cumsignmeaL of feed fui W. , 
P aterson , B eaver Poin t. !'
The local o rchestra  journeyed  to 
M ayne Island on M onday to play for i  
the i.iogion dance ttiure.
The /following p arty  lo ft on /rhur.s- 
day by launch fo r Victoriiv w here 
they will a'pond the K apter holidays! 
Miss Iris' .Kerr, N orth  Vesuvins, bcHooI 
teach er; Miss Gilligand, Cranl.u>rry 
school len ch e r; Missi Engle, ( lan g e s ; 
Mr. Bradley, B urgoyne Bay ; Misft F.. 
Gropp, Isabella P o in t; Miss A,, Vye, 
Divide School; also Mr, Sliiigaby, 
Miss Loraine Spananv and M iss Edna 
Morris.' - ; "Z";; z,',,:
‘''ri}o “M arvolito’! called in iit Pnl- 
ford on 'I'hnrnday wiUriv load of gas 
for W. Patersbn, B eaver Point.
Mrs.; W alter C enrley a n d : d augh ter 
B e e n : re tu rn ed  to  F n lfo rd  on Tinirs- 
day iiftor a /m o n th ’s vitjlt/w itlv  h e r 
HiBter-inrlaw,/MrH.!E,' P e t e r s , ,"//
; ; M'isa Florence; Mollet; arrived ; tit 
F n lfo rd  bn ',rhm‘«day from  Victoi’in 
whore alib ' htis boon a tten d in g / high 
fichbol and will spend the EnRtor holi­
days with her parontu, Mr, and Mrs. 
.lohn Mollet.
' Miss E leanor Gropp le f t  F n lfo rd  
by launch on T hursday  and will spend 
the E aste r vacation w ith h e r paren ts  
in V ictoria,
Mr. and Mrs. Percy llo re l, who 
havo boon v isiting  fr ien d s in V ictoria, 
ro turnod homo oiv Thursday.
Mr, Lemon n f  V ictoria sp en t the 
E arder weekend a t  F n lfo rd  in his 
launch the “ Isabel,”
Mr. Cdcll B ry an t le f t  F n lfo rd  for 
Vict oria .lafft week.
,. , Mr, rmd /Mrn. A, .L '/Enlon, ejiter* 
tainod a fow frien d s a t  the  W hite 
Houju:) on B aturday evening.
Ne%yxC.C.M. G endron ;& Ehgliah 
. //'/' z/''-"Bicycles'■ -/z
Z'Joycycles ;/ 
(Scooters/ ■ /■.
' ■' Roller Skates / „
and ' ','Z„ ';;/'/'
/:’/:‘Wbieel/Goods/' / '//://- 
/.'. /"/' ' -'■/'./; '■'//' ‘ '/./' 
LARGE STOCK OF TIRES 
AND ACCESSORIES
I Specialize in /F ram e and  Speed 
G ear'R ep a irs
Only First Class Guaranto«d 
Repair Work
Toys R epaired  —  B uggy Tiroir
Socondhdnd Bicycles and Parts 
Always in Stock
B . J . S M I T H
“ Tho Cyolo M an”
1702 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C. 
(0 p p . Iludaon’s Bay S to re)
■i/';''/"/Z'/!//''/ ■';;„//;-/'/'Z:"'z,;Z /Z'Z/z/;’ ;Z"7'( ,/(-;:/;;-;; Z';;, ; ;,:',:;'Zz"' ;"Z":.Zv'f":;Z
./;.;;/■' 'Z '('///Z' '/Z'Z', ■/:■'.; 'Z'z/zz ■:/:■; ///z/z/-;;
Z'! :■"""''"■ Z'' . c'!': Z- ;Z i’''"! ' Z;. '
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/ 10.80 a,m. 
1.00 p.m.














SUNDAYS, CHRISTMAS DAY AND NEW  YEAR’S DAY  
Leaves Victoria Leaves Sidney
10.00 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 11.00 a.m.
8.00 p.m. 8.00 p.m.a.00 pro  6,00 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 9.00 p.m.





GLENN TRYON and PATSY MILLER in
'i-
‘AHERd FOR A NIGHT”
ht
in iO N j5 ''32R '
■/z‘




: / '-/'SIDNEY, B.C.-
'■(;!’ ■ V r' ' 'Z '
ON GENUINE LACO INSIDE 
FROSTF-D LAMPS
25 and 40-w att— 30c each 
00-w att— 33c each 
,100-wntt— 50c each
L igh t if) tho cheapest good th ing  
th a t comes into your homo, Fill 
up  111630 em pty ligh t Kockelu/ 
and mako the homo b rig h t and 




!(( :'■'. ':;Z"' !;' ('!■ " " Z . z '  ,■■', ,;' ■' Z
AduHi 80â ~— î cuiidroh J 5c Audiitorium, Sidney
• ' TTlXIXZZTrX
T H E  .NATIONAL lU d H W A Y  
Oil a Buim rlor T rain
T he “Continental Lim ited”
FABT.'mrM; -, A:I',L BTiaiiMi l£l(')UH*M.ENT "8H 0U T  I'd.NK 
L w is *  V«nc‘Mivor 9,50 p,m. d irec t to
K A l'IL O O ra ' EDM ONTON BAHKA'-l/OUN
AVTN'NW’EG TOTIONTO, ,OTT'AWA
MON'niUAL O UEUKC ''iL lL lF A X
K ur*-A ltornntive R oute-v ia  .NteftPvcr to PrhiC'C, R u p ert uud Rail
'''‘-'"''/Connection,'""'/'"'
City Ticket Offlco; Oil aovernment Stroet, Victoria, B.C.
z  ■( :4  I..:,; '■ z
■ ; . z." z z . ; l
i S ^ 6 t i ™ i 0 B a a a S « 5 H 6 t y i i S i a i ^ ^ S S B S 5 i a ® E B S S i 2 ^ ^
■ > T -
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G O DD A R D  & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SID N E Y , 15.C.
E stablished  30 years in England  
G uaranteed to R em ove Scale o f A ny T h ick ­
ness. Prevent Leaks and P itting , and Preserve 
A ll M etals in S team  B oilers on  Land or Sea. 
N on-injurioiis at any strength .
r
Q IB N E Y  B A R B  E l l  SI! OP
0  AND POOL UOOai
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
(Uindies, Chew ing Gmn, 15tc.
^ " L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g '^
WATCHMAKER
I rep a ir w u tc h e s  and clocks of 
quality . A ny m ake of w atch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
....................................   y
S. J. G URRY &  SON
FU N E R A L  H O M E'
Office and Service Room 
980 Q uadra St., C orner Broughton 
Phone 940 
L icensed E m balm er 
G raduate N urse in A ttendance 
W e are a t  your service n ig h t or day 
—    ̂ --
One cent per word per 
B lack face type double 
M inimum charge 25c.
issue.
price.
SIDNEY LOCALS AND: P E R S O N A L S '»«»^*«*S »“i
, ling home on Monday.
A. p re tty  'w e d d in g  took place a t  spector, h as  re tu rn ed  to  Sidney to | Miss Doids T aylor of V icto ria  spent 
C hrist Church C athedral on M onday i take up h is du ties fo r  th e  to u ris t s e a - - the E as te r vacation  a t  G anges the
i clistrict.
DAN CE— A pril 24th, | The first “ M elody-W ay” class will 
a t  N orth Saanich Social Club H a ll . , be held in M atthew s’ Hall on Monday, 
H eaton ’s orchestra. Come and  en-; A pril 16th, a t  4 o’clock. Pupils are 
joy  the good music. requested  by Miss Cochran to 'b ring
evening when Very Rev. C. S. Quain- son. 
ton . D ean of Columbia, united  in m ar-j Mrs. Geo. M cLean w ent to V an- 
riag e  Miss E ileen E lizabeth M acauley, couver on M onday a fte rn o o n ’s boat 
417 L inden Avenue, to  Mr. C h ris to -,to  spend a few  days v isiting  friends, 
pher Jack lin , of the Provincial Police I  Gordon H am bley of Orcas Island is 
F orce, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. J a c k - ' v isiting a t  his home here, 
lin, of E squim alt. C onstable Jacklin  i Mrs. C. C. Cochran and fam ily 
is well known in the N orth  Saanich , have re tu rn ed  from  a  m otor trip  to
guest of Capt. and  Mrs. Best.
Miss IT. Pearson  and Miss A. P ear- 
■son of V ictoria spen t the w eekend a t  
Vesuvius tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Inglis.
Rev. IMr. M cNaughton will take for 
his sub ject “ Some R easons Wh.y
a t “ B arnsbury” fo r a week.
Miss H elen H arcus w ent to V an­
couver on Thursday  to spend th e  
E a s te r  vac.'ttion with her paren ts . 
Miss Di C rofton  wont to  V icto ria  on 
T hursday  to v isit friends.
M O U N T N E W T O N
SU N D A Y SCH O O L
D ll. LO EO M -
B eacon .■Vvc,
-D E N T IS ’r
, Sidney
H ours of a tten d an ce: 9 a.m. to 
1 "p.m., Tuesdays, T hursdays 
and S atu rdays. E venings by 
appoin tm ent. P hone 63X.
SH A M P O O IN G
TR IM M IN G
M A RC ELLIN G
Miss Boris
Hairdresser ------ -̂------- Sidney, B.C.
K E A T IN G  G A R A G E ;
R epairs Accessories Towing 
g ^ ’~Painiess P rices 
—  Day and Night Service —  
J. A. PATTERSON  
G arage on E. Saanich Rd. near 
T em perance Hall. K ea tin g  4 IM
th eir re p o r t cards and  a  no te  book.
DON’T FORGET the “ B arrie” bene- The p resid en t of the  Sidney Board teachers a t  the N orth Saanich School, 
fit concert under the auspices of of T rade has been successful in m ak- are spending tho E a s te r  vacation in 
the Board of T rade. D a te : Tues- ing  a rran g em en ts  fo r  two Sidney boys V ictoria and  V ancouver, 
day, A pril 24th. j ~  R alph H ocking and P rank  H ol'd-| Miss E va H art, th e  well known
----------  I ridge— to enjoy physical tra in in g  two -singer of V ictoria , is leaving shortly
SIDNEY PHARMACY (J. Ec M cNeil) n ig h ts  a week a t  the V ictoria Y.M. fo r O ttaw a whore she will join her 
will move to t h e ' new B e rq u is t , C.A. L a te r, w hen the  boys become husband. M ajor Gillan. M iss H a rt
 ̂ Every Sensible Man .Should Be A 
the  m ainland. T hey visited in '\''an-  ̂ C hristian” a t  the d iffe ren t United 
couver w ith  Mr. Chas. Cochran. i Church services to be held on the
Miss H ouldsw orth le f t  on M onday Island Sunday nex t, 
fo r  V ancouver w here .she will spend i Miss Doreen Crofton 
the E as te r vacation. |to  V ictoria on Thursday
Miss B rogan and Miss B urke, :the Island on .Saturday.
Miss Eagle w ent to
paid a vi.sit 
re tu rn in g  to
the
V ictoria on 
E as te r  holi-Tiiursday to  spend 
days.
T here was a large congregation at. 
the U nited Church on E a s te r  Sunday 
evening. The church was p re ttily
(C ontinued ' from  Page O ne.)
Lure of $229.85, leaving a balance of 
$;M.25. The rep o rts  were accepted.
The board of direetor.s will rem ain  
tiu! s;.nie with the addition of klias 
May Bawden. Tiie president exp ress­
ed his thanks to the oflicers and te a c h ­
ers and the organists, Miss M ay Baw- 
dcn and IMiss G ertrude S tra ig h t, fo r  
their kiiul services.
Block abou t May 1st.
THE CHURCHES
_ . _ . decorated fo r E astertide ,
proficient they  will endeavor to im- lived fo r m any years in .Sidney w ith t Mr. G ran t of V ictoria has been 
p a r t  th e ir know ledge to the local fo rm er husband, the la te  Dr. , visiting the  Lsland this past week. 
P athfinders Club, Blackm an, jio a r  l r i p p  S tation. | The G anges ju n io r basketball play-
^Fkst'^lheafejSiaiW
The m onthly  m eeting  of tho St. r. B. Bishop of V ancouver has ers gave a very jolly and successful
A ndrew ’s and Holy T rin ity  branch of . bc’cn v is itin g  fo r the  p ast few  days aance on M onday, A pril 2nd, in the 
the  W om en s A uxiliary  w'ill take place .Sidney and d istric t. I Mahon H all, Ganges. I t  w as well at - j
A N G L IC A N
Sunday, April ISth
Holy Trinity , P a tric ia  B ay —- 8.30 
a.m .—-Holy Communion.
St. A ndrew ’s, Sidney— 11.00 a.m.. 
M atins and Holy Communion. 7 p.m. 
— Evensong.
a t
U N IT E D
Sunday, April 15th
M orning service a t  Saanich ton  
11 o’clock.
Evening service in Sidney a t  7.30 
o’clock.
Salt Spring Island and Pender Island 
United Church 
Sunday, April 15th
M inister; Rev. M cNaughton. 
Services;:—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
F u lfo rd  H arbour— 3 p.m. 
Ganges— 7.30 p.m.
INSURANCE— A ll Kinds 
N othing too larp;e o r too  small. 
P a rticu la rs  f ree ly  g iren .
/ S A M U E L  R O B E R T S
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
C ATH O LIC
Sunday, April 15th' 
H agan— 9 a.m. 
Sidney-z-10.45 a.m.
V P fcz tvz ;: z,
. "■ ■■;. --Zi :■ ;,:,z
■Z. i ’ZiZ ZvVriZiZv;
1 - 5  . —
: . -
“ The F lo ra l F u n e ra l H om e” 
DAY AND N IG H T SERV ICE
Johnson: and Vancouver Sts. : .
Phone 383 V IC TO R IA , B.C. ^
M ATTHEliVS’ H A L L
Sunday, April 15th :
Service—-3 p.m.
a t  the home of Mrs. Gwynne W ednos 
day, A pril 18, a t  2.30 p.m.
Mrs. Jas. C ritchley is spending a 
week in V ictoria v isiting  friends and 
re la tions.
Mr. C harlie M oggridge spent the 
ivveekend v isiting  in V ancouver.
Mr. and  Mrs. G. A. Cochran re ­
tu rn ed  home on T uesday’s fe rry  from  
E v ere tte , W ash., hav ing  been absen t 
fo r  ab o u t a week.
Mr. J . C.<- A nderson of B reed’s 
Cross Road has purchased tho old 
D r. B lackm an ranch  a t  T ripp S tation. 
A s soon as a lte ra tio n s  and rep a irs  
a re  com pleted they  will take up th e ir 
residence there .
Mrs. A rth u r Kidd, who has spent 
th e  p a s t m onth  or six weeks a t  the 
hom e of h e r g ran d p aren ts , Mr. and 
M rs. Ju liu s  B rethour, has gone to  her 
hom e a t  B eaver, W ash.
Miss P atsy  and  M aster H arry  F a tt  
o f  V icto ria  a re  spending the E aste r 
holidays w ith th e ir  sister, Mrc Philip 
E . B re th o u r, O akland Avenue.
Mrs. A. R ankin  is leaving on Sun­
day fo r  Oakland, Cal., w here she will 
v isit w ith  h e r s ister, Mrs. M cRintock, 
fo r  ab o u t a m o n th .:
Mrs. H ard ie  of Shelton, W ash., is 
v is itin g  w ith  h e r g ran d p aren ts , Mr. 
and  Mrs. Ju liu s  B rethour,
Miss Peggy F a t t  spen t the E aster 
weekend w ith  Miss M argaret Coch­
ra n  a t  R o b erts’ Point.
: Miss May and Miss S to tt, teachers 
a t  th e  Sidney P ub lic  School, are 
spending th e 'E a M er holidays a t  th e ir 
respective hoihesV in Victoriav
Mr. V ic to r G oddard, Custom s In-
, z z , Z  
/zwz-z:
■/ ■
DR. REGINALD PARBERY  
'■ 'z z D E N T A L ':O F F I C E  / , '
if : Z/ Hours :9 ; a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
S ;zvzEvenings;ffiy ::appointment;' '
. . .    ,
O n a  cen t per word, p e r issue. : A 
g roup  of figures or te lephone num ­
ber will be counted as one w ord. No 
adyeftisem ent accep ted /fb rzlesd /thari 
/twenty-five cents.
PhOne (BL/Keating
E.; Saanich, Rd. at .Mt. Newton 




/ B.C./ Funeral'Go;', ;Ltd._
(HAYW ARD’S)
'Z , z",  ^. . z .  ;
This is the Diam ond Jubilee of 
bur existence in  this business. 
E m balm ing fo r shipm ent a 
Specialty .
;LADY ATTEN DA NT 
P rices M oderate
734 Bi-ouightoh St., Victoria. 
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 0121-L
T H £  O O V B R N M B N T O F
STEW A R T M ONUM ENTAL .
z LTDl ' "W rite zus Tor. p rices zbefOT 
pu rchasing elsew here. 1401 May 
:/"Streeth V ictoria, zz Alex;: - Stewarty:
________________________
VA/GANGIES;/'. FOR'/zBOARjDER^^^ 
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn .
C O L U M B I A  April Gth,' 192S'.
■ , ._________________________________
, r T  ! (f A M / ' C C  )
Pratrrt (illinu
R espectfully  dedicated  to Charles 
St. B arbe, P residen t, W ild F low ers’ 
P ro tection  A ssociation, V ictoria, B.C.
Every litt le  W ild F low er 
Growing by the  road .
Is a teen ie  wee b it 
Of the  Love of God.
Why should we abuse, or 
R uthlessly destroy  
H arm less little  W ild Flow ers 
T hat fill our h ea rts  w ith Joy?
God sen t us the W ild F low ers—
To love, no t to  destroy.
They should be p ro tec ted  
By every “ Girl and  Boy.”
“ Big fo lk s” too, rem em ber—
And m ind you th is  is tru e !
.Y ou’ve o ft tro d  upon them .
As th ey  sm iled up a t  you.
Should you wish to pick them —
To m ake a sw eet bouquet,
“ Leave the ro o ts ,” so as tliey ’lL: 
Bloom some o th er day.
Save th e  little  W ild Flow ers—
: Big ones too, as well, :
‘ Speak to  them , th en  listen/
IVondrous sto ries th ey ’ve to  tell.
Join The M erry W ild Flow ers 
“P ro tection  B and ,” today,:
And little  flowers will g ree t you ;:
As you pass on your way.
'' i'j Z !;z. z.'":': z . 7"' " z
If I  in te re s t you.
Glad will be my hours—  . 7  , //z
■z:You;see,.’i:am :a  lover :of"z:..
N a tu re ’s Sw eet W ild Flow ers. ,
!
R O B ERT CHALM ERS SLOAN. *L'zv,;'-., '.'Z-,:v'■ V zL-z-/■'■-/•■•■L'.'V'T/z'L"
Sidney, V .I., B.C., Canada, 
z."' Virilz atK:Zq'95> ;:Cz:z''Z. z:. z-zzz/:=-"‘ '--zz.
tended and  the hall was 'p rettily  dec­
orated  fo r  the occasion in yellow and 
mauve wdth s tream ers suspended 
from  the ceiling. One of tho  princi­
pal a ttrac tio n s of the evening was the 
com petition dancing which was won 
by a local couple. Miss V iolet Aker- 
man and Mr. A lf Niclioll.
M adame De L an ti of V icto ria  has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. 0 . 
Allen, C ran b erry  M arsh, th is  past 
week.
Mr. Jack  H arrison  of V ancouver 
has been the  guest of C apt. and Mrs. 
Best fo r the E a s te r  holidays.
Miss M ary Reid of V ictoria has 
been spending th e  E as te r  holidays 
j with Mr. and Mrs. M cNaughton a t 
I Ganges.
1 Miss Denise C rofton w’en t to Van- 
' couver on Tuesday.
1 Miss Theodore F a rq u h a r, Vancou- 
\'er, arrived  a t  Ganges on Saturday  
Wutrit: tout: xa llxt;. g UtxSt Ml. ax'id 
Mrs. F red  C rofton, H arbour House.
Mrs. L ayard  o f Deep Cove is vis­
iting  M r. and M rs. N orm an W ilson
CANADIAN BAKERIES LIMITED
;z z -
.(Engineers, jMacliinists Boat: BuiMers
M arine, A u to  and S ta tion ary






z'/zz/V'z"' ( ( z z ' (vj x4.gents fo r 
G a n a d ia h  F a irb a n k s "  M ariuez andz F a rr ii  (E ng ines ' 1 ,
::: :■ i; T .icf "V’Oiii' nn f c ' nrt nV»liin ov\r, '.TTg , f.'VList ;Ybui' Boats ah W ith  Us
' ■ ' "■ ...............................................
' " ' ' L . : ” ' . / ' :  ' f T i l o  " v z  ' z z z;'z.7z'z;:::zz
iFO R  S'ALE-—B urbank seed pbtatbos, 
"Very; good’ cobkers and /fine eating  
potatoes. A pply to  B. Deacon or 
phone 20X, Sidney, B.C.
PU R E LEGHORN H ATCHING eggs, 
i $1.50 per se ttin g ; also g u aran teed




";Z,;, ;//zz '(PRE-EMPTIONS ' 
zV acant^unreserved, surveyed Crown 
lands nviy be pre-em pted by B ritish 
sub jects  over 18 years oL age,(and  by 
aliens (on/ declaririg in ten tion  to  /be-/ 
come (B ritish : subjects, conditional 
upon residence,: occupation, and im­
provem ent fo r  ag ricu ltu ra l purposes: 
F u ll inform ation  cbncerning rcgu-
Gasoline:





.'( /(ZzZZz ' 
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L i i ’e i s 'Z"'".,z.'i " :' (■
in fe rtile  e g g s /fo r  storing . 
Bowman, Sidney.
A. M.
(By: Review RepfoEen tat I ve
z:(:.z/zz(Z",:-:('z'Z(z
t e l l  T H E  A D V ER TISER  y o u  saw 
it in the “Review .”
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE
B rethour & Shade
DOUBLE DAILY FR EIG H T 
SERV ICE TO VICTORIA
Local Hauling
JKT F o r inrorm htion ’phone: 
Day, 91; Night,'OOU; y ic- 
.torin, '1005,(■'
W A N TED— Old horaes, cows, goafs, 
j etc. (W ill be called fo r .)  Tum bo
I Island F u r Farm s. (S n tu m a  P.O .)
FOR RENT— F o u r room  co ttage on 
H enry  Ave., ’phono 39M.
JO H N SO N ’S ELECTRIC PO L ISH E R
fo r hire, $2zpor day or fo r half 
day. Mrs. Speedie. Phone 100.
FOR SALE— A se t of t ra p  drum s: 
includo.s W ilson bass drum , 20" x 
17 Vj ", Ludwig all n ietul th ree  way 
snare drum  14" x 4". Two cym bals 
14". Ono t'wo tone block. One 
tom tom , th ree  pnirfl utlck jazz 
whiHtlc nnd music. A real b ar­
gain, $75. Value $140. W. J. 
Bosher, Bazan Bay, Sidney.
ited S a lt Spring; la s t  w eek .;:(
Di'. S u therland  re tu rh ed  from  Vic­
toria on Thursday.::' Z" / ' z'
Mr. and  Mrs. (Harold P rice / spent 
the day in V icto ria  on Thur.sday last, 
la tions : reg ard in g  pre-em ptions _ is , Mrs. F ran k  C rofton  and son F ran - 
given iii B ulletin  No. 1; Land Series, ' t/s  re tu rn e d  to  G anges on T hursday. 
“ How to P re-em pt L and ,” copies of t; M rs; A. Smith and  .son w ere pas- 
which can be obtained f re e  of charge 'sen g ers by :launch  “ Uo” on 'riiu rsday  
by addressing  ztho : D epartm en t / of t last. (z ( ( /  ;
Lands, 'Victoria, B.C., or any Govern- T w enty-th ree hundred  (dollars has
','Z '7.
( g L A / N D S /  z
, ^ E ; R : V > 1  G E  . Z
(Our main purposQ; is liot mtu'cdy lo 
soli cnskets,:\vo look beyond salcis. 
Wo conlomplnte tho OHtrtblialiment 
of h firm and onduring (friehdRhip 
with each and evory cUHtomer, : We 
do pot conidder it .service > unluds
( \vo can make,; win niul hold; yoqr
friondship.
orficn & Chapel 
Photie»i— Office, 
603S and 7448L.
1612 Qim dra St. 
3300) ResidmiCB, 
VtclorJn, B.C.
m ont A gent.
R ecords will be g ran ted  covering 
only, land su itab le  fo r aE ricu ltu ral 
piu'posos, and which is no t tim ber- 
land, i.e., ca rry in g  over 5,000 board 
fe e t per acre east of the Coast Range 
and 8,000 fe e t per acre w est of th a t 
R ange.
A pplications fo r pre-em ptions are 
to be addressed to  the Land Com- 
m issioner of the Land R ecording Di- 
viaion in which the  land applied fo r 
is altuulcd , and are  made on printed 
fornui, copio.s of which can bo obtain­
ed from  the Land Uommi.ssioner, 
I’re -em ptians m ust be occupied for 
five ywuih and luqji i.'Veiii.-ul.'j iiimlc tx-. 
the value of $10 per aero, including 
c learing  and cu ltivating  a t  least five 
acres,; befo re  a Crown G ran t can bo 
receiy 'ed../ ,7 /' , (,
Fdiv inbro detnilod ih forn iatidh ' see 
the B ulletin , ('/How to P re-em pt 
L and .” ,"'
PU R C H A SE
A pplications a re  received fo r pui’- 
chaae ; of v acan t and unreserved 
Crown lands, n o t being tim ber land, 
fo r ag ricu ltu ra l purposes; tninihrum 
price of firat-class (a rab le) laiid is .$5 
per aero, andnecond-clauH (grazing) 
land . $2,50 pel'" acre, F u rth e r in fo r­
m ation (Tognrding rpurchawo : o r ; leartC! 
of Grown lands is given in Bullolin 
No. 10, Land Series, (“ PurchaBo and 
Loniiii 'o f G row n zLahds.";::" .::
; .o-.. W ITH  Itfi Mill, fac to ry , or industrial si tea on
LIST YOUIL PRO PERTY  n o t exceeding 40 acres,
Wo are ohdenvoring to  b n n g  ra o rt m ay be purchaaod or loasod, the con- 
peophi into N orth  S aanich  and w ill;d itio n s  including paym ent of atump 
ondenvor to  diBpouo of your
boon ap p ro p ria ted  fo r the. hew  w h arf 
and b o a t landing  a t  VeHuviua Bay.
Miss G ortrude L ang  l e f t  G anges on 
Monday a f te r  sp en d in g /a  few  days 
with h e r  paren ts . Ml', and Mrs. J .O .  
Lang, N orth  S a lt Spring.
Mrs. H adley of V ictoria has been 
s]iending tho E a s te r  week the  guest 
of M rs. C harlesw orth.
Mr. and Mrs. R am say of V ictoria
■i: ‘'’'z'
' '. I; ■' ■ Z.(., • /'
LOCAL
X." ;Z ( ;•  -V -.z-z.-. . ■'
■ "/.rZ'/'Z'Zf
; ".z"z",i-;.,,,.,z.'.zrZ...:zZ. r  .: z " . ■ z::'":Z.':"ZZ'.z:'::.z....'Z:,;Z" :z:z,"z
^ TV/ 1. L T  1 J  •i; w e  are novvz establisnea in our
FRESH MEATS -  COOKED MEATS II 
BACON -  FISH -  VEGETABLES
BUTTER M :CHEESE
U p - t o - d k t e /
A t
zz,z(Z'








—  Help fo r; upBtairs and 
Sidney Hotel. f ;
i STOVES CONNECTED, h o t -wat^r 
tanks' iniitnllod, oloctrionl ropulm , 
.wiring. ;, J, Mauon., ^
ipOR SALE— Seed potatoeB,zNottcd  
Gems and B urbahk’o, $1/00 Back or 
I : sm aller quantiticti. Apply A. Dunn,
! Beacon Avenuo, S idney. Phono
i  ̂ "b3M.' .""ZZ "Z; .
FOR s A l E —  Rhode Jeland Rod 
! (z; hntohing eggfl, ($1 per (Betting,( Jo* 






p1u« proptirtloB a t  an  early  
S, RobcirtB, rea l estato  and Insur­
ance, 'phone 5, Sidney, B.C.
age.
H0M E.8ITE LEASE.S
UmnuYoyed arcmb not exceeding 
20 ncrcB, m ay bo Ictuied as hom esites, 
conditional upon a dwelling lieing 
orectrcd in tho lir.st year, title  being 
FOR .8ALE—-Turkey egga fo r hatch- obtainahlo a f te r  rcsidcnco and ini- 
ing. ’I ho M ammoth Bronzo, 4 0 c /p ro v « n u 'n t conditions are fulfilled and 
each. Amily M r s ,11. Mftkwall, F uL  , the land lutH been wirveyod 
ford H arbour, B.C. LEASE.8
F o r g razing  and indiisirinl pnriuiso
W e have iircpnrod a lis t,o f liigii grade invcBtmont 
;,ccuiitlch yielding .vir  SIX PERCEN T Ihut m ight bo 
ndvanta'gcottBly subatitu led  fo r your p resen t low yicdd invostm cntH ./
"( O ur L ist will bq:'niaihMl upon r i ’ipicnt. ' :/ (: / ,
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.






Sidnoy Exprona and Speedie 
Freifiht Service
( Tho O riginal Double 
Daily B erv icc .
Phoneiii Sidney, 100) Victorln,: 809
■ '/':.z .'■Z(:,.;'':"Z...;:;(.^.:_,.'../_7._(„.
. L et us: ronow the, life; o f 
your bonutiful hlankots 
and resto re  their fine so ft 
iloecinoHH ready  for fu ­
tu re  montliH of com rort,
PH A RM A CEU TICA L
CHEM IST
,Br)lldi,,.Ciilun.bU, A lhetla ,
am kalchow an , M shUoba,
Personal A tten tion
:.":';..z:':::‘'Z"z.."''''::'"A.lwny8‘'z."'::
SIDNEY PHARMACY
'FhoneH 42L  ftnd 42R 
STDMFIY    B.C.
I  FOR'SALE-
ji  ing eggs
It s t e r . a i ’'
-Rhodo Inland Bed hatch- nrcaa no t oxceedinK <140 acres may be 
Burgesw Htrain, hpc^per Untaotl by any one ;it:ri*on ot eompany.'flh Jin Ulllf Mv;w
Mtb Keid, F ulford
FOR .SALE— Fishing boftt, 
fine. Tliia In a ,sn ap  a t  I  
'h Cudinore, F u lfo rd  H arbour.
GRAZING 
Um lor tho G razing Act tho Prov- 
. dnce is (livbled into )Trn./.mg districts, 
now e n - I i d m i n i n t e r e d  under the 
liOti cash. G,-nxtng: OomtnlNHionor. .iVnnual g raz.
In f  porm ita a re  Isstuetl, hanod on num-
LOST— In Sidney .on Snturday.^Boiv
, ' gaun tle t '"g love  J J
(cWhlto. Phono A3. z "  '(/:"'
''/i;
Z.' i
bor« rangod, p rio rity  being g iven /to  
.oitttbliishfid : owners.^ Stetckownera 
lUioy .fvii'n ... f - .  ,
m anafom ent.: b'rt'O, or ptirtially free ,
. . fnormilB are, avftilnblo: fo r ( fsettU'rn,
T E L L  TH E ADVERTI5JSR yow aaw j and tnivellerft up to ten
Ids nd. in th e  “ Review.”  bend.




; For':MEN,v WOMEN ::an,a.;GHllLP
.'z:„
I':/"//'/:/;:;:;::
Chihlren'H Ihitont S trap  Sliiipoi’M and SnndalH, wl(.hV]oaUier;solon. (I 
P.ricea $2.48, $ 1.9 1* an tl 1.48  ̂z
Chihlren'H Panco SnndnlH, tan  lea th e r upp‘tr». Siz<m 8 to 2 ..$1 .95 
Boyid Panco Soh/t, ion lea th e r OxfortlH. SizoH 54 to 2 ,,..,...;...,$2.05: 
W om en’si and G row ing GlrN ' ’Pan OxfordH,: ’riofT and (Buiguont 
l'’r lc e ,, ......-..'-$3.95■
Wonien'H P a te n t l(.enther TIoh, S trap  and Pnini*H. All heohi,: $3.95 
W om en’a.H oney,'B eige T ies and. S trap ,T 'om iis, "L a te st..r ty lea .fo r '
Sp'rliig.' / I ’r l c e " .  ,.,'.$3.08
Boys’ .Sniart .0.xfordH, now almpea T an  o r .Black., , Prlcc»,: $2.05,
■ 1̂ 3 * »<■ f t ■ » f . » - 1 * » 1.  •'I > » » y t « x t?  « 6 1 .  6 1 - 1 t  - t . »  rz ■-»* I - 1. *S0 ■
Mf'n'n and fSnyn* Oxfordn, CinDdycar welted tan  or
h \ m \ u  ■ 10,■■
/■k;: ■' " 7.
—-.SlMies, llarga in  Highway ;
/ I l i t . ' ,  !■: /zi;.;'",' '■ ''z 7  z '■ .  Z‘.m
MWUiM'-in
(.:.:i';z'Zz ':z(‘'/'Z',:::/./."//(/"('■
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PAGE FOUR
x n x
JA ZA N  M Y  CASH STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
FRUIT/SPECIALS —
1 tin peaches (2 % ’s), 1 tin pears (2% ’s), 1 tin 
apricots (2 % ’s), 1 tin pineapple (1% ’s) — —
All for $1.00
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, April 12, 1928.
PAINTS, OILS
BUY YOUR TIRES NOW
 ̂ : F
O ne-T hird  C ash, B a la n ce  3 0 , 60 , 9 0  D a y s
We have FIRESTONE and DOMINION Tires in stock. 
PRICED FROM  $ 7 .0 0  U P
Readings & See Service Station
C orner B eacon  A ve. an d  F ifth  St.
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas.®Packed in L 
and %. pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Packed and Guaranteed by
THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
P h on e 112.
FRESH BREAD, PIES, GAKES, 
ETC., EVERY DAY
ALABASTINETn 21 c o l o r s
■ FOR SPRING CLEANING
FLOWER AND VEGBTABLE SEEDS "P g
;z.; •, ■' ■ ■
Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Flashlights, Batteries, Electric Globes,
Hardware, Etc.
7 /
"  z ; / /■; ,:■  
Z"v: ;Z  ;
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“W here Prices A.re Right’ 
 BEACON AVE. -------
E. & N. R A I L W A Y
VICTORIA-NANALMO-WELLINGTGN— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m.
a n d  3 .3 0  p .m . d a ily .
VICTORIA-COURTENAY— Loaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
VITORIA-PORT .ALBERNI— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
L. D . C H E T H A M ,
District Passepger Agent.
We Deliver
SIDNEY BAKERY Phone 19
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©N WATERFRONT
';/:/' .®z.-YĴ atery L i^ t and zTelepHone.
Ideal location——in fact urisu 






; / ' / ; ,  i / V Z z .  ; ; Z / - z " Z / - z z
'®
■ Z.z/'"■: A ®
/AY-DEEP: /;V
^Beautiful waterfront lot, house/and/ furni  ̂ ;
A  cr>mPrvr(#- $ 2 1 0 0
(/:/'''/zZ:Zz(zzziz/zrs;:Z"
Z >-
1 z i  A Vf V
.  _____
Light, Water, 'Phone. A real bargain, $1000
’ZZZ.;"ZzZ;'"/:;ZzzZ"'Z""ZZZ"";'zZz''"ZZ-:̂  i"' 'ZZZz''Z'zZiZZ,Z ,:;ZZ', 'ZzZZ;v"ZZZZ'vZ'Z,' z,zz;Z‘ ZzZ"."'z-zZ;;
etter give us a ring
Oĥ  what a 
darling 'vaseF'
You wouldn’t believe 
it, but it is zjust the 
cheapest of glass and 
—Permalak. It only 
took (two minutes to 
do it, and in half an 
hour it was dry.”
There are a hundred 
little  nick-nacks in 
jtour home that can be 
beautified w ith  Per-
malak’s rich, lustrous
colors. It IS a joy to see
the transform ations'. z,z; I'Z....',-/
^"z(;'z®'®/®:z:v®zz;|zz/" ■ z ," lS ;:Z z













(: ■ ■ z ; z  r , - -  . .  z z ' z
:By Review Representative
(fZ" .zZ"",., ; ” zZ - -vz! "■ z. - , V
Dr.fl
'Z ' : , / ' / '  " Z Z z ( " z Z Z " ,
' son have left bnl an extended visit (to
j England.//,:./ .'zz®®.
I Mrs. Mair is paying a farewell visit 
to Deep Cove as the guest of Mrs. 
Layard. She leaves for England 
shortly, en route for Africa, to reside 
with her son. / / /  ’/'//,®Z'"z ;zz'/,"/((®/;,z®///
( Miss Katy Lorenzen.: of Victoria 
spent the holiday weekend here and 
was the guest of Mrs. H. Hofth, ■ 




Mr. Kenneth Moore of Victoria are 
spending: the Easter holidays a t the 
Moore home on the West Road.
Mrs. F. Partridge and family of 
Fairfield//Road (/have: ;(beeri(v s]mndin^ 
the holidays a t the 
“4-E’s,” making pi 
ments for the
® bargain will be snapped up quic
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AT ROBERTS’ BAY 
' One Acre, waterfront, good so il $S00
■ ' : / z ,  ' /  . s  : ! z '  : . ( ; Z  . 7  / '  : Z;  . ' ". ■/  Z.  ■ ‘ "
.
■//:: ."Z,.,z..z.:z.":Zz.7.:«;,Z.Z ' ‘.Sr:.;' Z".;,".... '
This
of^wr
c o Ic r s u g g e s t  i 6 h s an d c o m b i n a t i o n s for : 
furniture, nick-iiacks/ etc. fi-oni (your: / 7
: dealer;or write'direct/to the company a t 
"Montreal. .(''//(( >,/' / /;■ ;"'/("(.: Z.7;
5 ^ m N R Y  t r a d i n g  . C O . ,
' ::®z
Zr- , Z"' Z-’i. WATERFRONf'/'SACRIFICE!
Seven W in Allbay for quick
sale at the very low price of only .®..$1^500
Z Z z Z " / ; z z : \ Z  ( ! ' , ' "Z , z Z' z  Z, ; (Z ; . ,  ' z z Z ,
OTT" Lots can be bought, separately,: if  desirod: ( :




Tho Tiro De Luxo
E iis is s
I n iu U r in g  ♦ v t r y  t»b«r o(
m ltln f f  i n i r n u i  hciH
,.-1.11 p . I . . . i l ,  %i,rl alAIi(U>intf AirvnKiii SclfnUltoltvilolatKkl 
S n d n s n e w  m Um bc  i’ecoi»l«.
i.iAiV «H'» t. riiUiU-
J
longing 'to  Mr. Wise, ar 
week to take up residence in her new 
home.
Mr. Geo. Kyle and family have re­
turned to their home in ; Saskatche-
his brother, Mr. H. Steinberg, School  ̂/z/^ ir^ im ^
Cross Road, prior to leaving for Daw­
son City.
Prof. Wilfred Sadler of the Uni­
versity of’British Columbia,.Vancou­
ver, and. Mrs. Sadler (are the guests of 
the la tte r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William McLean, “Bay View.” ® ;
Mr. Charles Birch has returned to 
(his home on the West Road after 
spending/ the winter months in Vic- 
(foria; z' z... '' / Z'(v z-"
C R A N B E R R Y ^
m a r s h """
Z ' Z . ;. " z z z !  ' ; : . . z : z - i z  z ; . z ( / " " ' " : (





is spending (the E as te r holidays here 
and( is the  guest of Mr. and  ( M rs. T. 
C.zDavidson./'(z ('
Mrs. M orrisonj who has been spend-
; Mrs. D. Johnson and son Freddy of 
Victoria arrived on Thursday to spend 
a. week or so as guests of Mrs. John- / / A ®
son’s parents, Mr. and/ Mrs. John ^
Rogers.. (■ .. / ',  . , /.'7'"'(/. ,
Mrs. Becker and throe children are 
spending/the Easter week in Van­
couver.///, z Z;.. . z. '.
Mrs. John  R ogers w ent to  V icto ria  
ing the  p ast few  weeks v is itin g /h e r on M onday fo r th e /d ay .
’ The C ran b erry /M arsh : Schoph has
bcen closed ow ing to  the .a ttendahce 
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OF NICE MEALY
. z z .  ■ Z :Z!Z z / ; '  ■.Z";..Z."Z' Z ,
nnd St
heavy sti nlnn.
Grown in lluj Sidney D/istrlcfc, Fifty pounds 
in each sack while they last
Phone us your Grocery Orders. Our car 
passes your door legulmly and we can be of 
. real seryi,ccto'." yb'u.'
PH O N .E ''/|,0
'‘('!S/3a i!.a
The :Estr;m S t a m t o a , Mee€,
E q u ip p in g  w lt l i  C u m - D ip p c d  T ir e s  Is m i in v e s t m e n t  In  
ex tra  s a f e ty ,  .speed; c o m f o r t  t in d  e c o n o m y , f h a t  Is w h y  t h o u -  
snnd.s o f  m o to r is tn  '■ t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  c o u n tr y  u s e  t h e s e  t ir e s .
O n w e t ,  fJ ip p cry  s t r e e t s  a n d  h lg h w a y s - a r o n n d  s lm r p  t u r n s  
— m m ic u v e r in g  in  a n d  o u t  o f  tr n f f ic ; - t i to i ip ln g  s u d c lc n ly - -  
y o u  c a n  a lw a y s  d e p e n d  o n  t h e  p o w e r fu l h lr c s t o n o  n o n - s k id  j 
tr e a d  t o  h o ld  w i t h o u t  .slip  or a k id .
(m other, Mrs. W ark, a t  the Bay, (has 
re tu rn ed  to  her homo in (Vancouver.
: L ittle  : Misses B arbara  and Susan
H erchm er o f  V icto ria  spent the  
E aste r holidays w ith  th e ir g ran d p ar­
ents, Mr. and ( Mrs. F . H erchm er, 
Downey Rond,
Mr. Dan Moses of V icto ria  spent 
tho E a s te r  w eekend w ith his paren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Moses.
Mr. A rth u r Thornton paid a b rie f 
trip  to  D uncan whore he wont w ith 
the Sidney Y oung People’s Society 
of tho U nited Church.
Mis,s W. JotTory has re tu rned  to 
her homo a t  Doop Cove a f te r  spend­
ing the piust Luo ycnns in M oiilrcnl.
Mr. and Mrs. Setchol have re tu rn ed  
I homo a f te r  a voyage to  New Zealand, 
w hore they  have boon v isiting  th e ir  
' s o n . '((/'
, Mrs. Comvillo L ayard  and
'/.( /■/!;:/:., 
zZ/..-'Z:
B y  R e v ie w  R e n r e s e n ln t iv o
M r. nnd Mrs. G. Paddon nnd fam ily  
are leaving M ayne Island th is week 
and aro  going to reside in the Cliilli- 
wack valley.
Mr. F red  Robson has sold th roe of 
hi'? Ier«(>ys to Spencer.
Mr. F red R onnott has ju s t go t a 
car to  add to the m any now on the
M rs. F o s t e r  a n d  h o y s  a r e  p a y in g  a  
v is i t  l o  fr ib n d s  iii( S a r d is . / /




S u p p o r t in g  t h i s  s a f e t y  tren d  I0 ; t h e  s p e c ia l  C u n i - p i p p c d  /  
jn r c a s s ,  b u lJ t o f  c o r d s  d ip p e d  in  a  r u b b e r  s o lu t io n  w h l o l v s n -  ( : 
. tu r n t c s  a n d  in i .u la t c s  . .y c iy  r .ln c  o f  c v e ^  c c r d  v.'Illv r u b b e r .
/  T h is  m inlm lKcs th e  fr ic tio n  (an d  b ca t /d^ h ig h  speed service, : 
nn.! (itfcna thens the. wliolu s tru o tu re  of th e  t ire  to  w ith s ta n d
N o  o n e  c a n  fo r e s e e  t h e  d e m a n d  y o u  m a y  h a v e  t o  p li ie e  o n  y o u r  
Lire c c iu lp m c n t  In  s o m o  e m e r g e n c y . B u t  y o u  c a n  p r e p a r e  
n o w  ••'and b e  s u r e  o f  a  r ig h l in g  c h a n c e  In  a n y  s i t u a t i o n — hy  
h a v i n g  t h e  n e a r e s t  h 'lrcstom v& arvJce D e a le r  a p p ly  n e w  G u m -  
D lp p c d  T ir e s  a ll a r o u n d . H e  w ill  sa v e  y o u  in o n o y  a n d  servo  
y o u  '.b e t te r .
EIUE!51'ONE TIRE fh RUBBER COMPANY O F CANADA, L im ited
IlAMtl.rOM, ONTAniO
M O S T  M IL E S  P E R  D O L L A R
F IR E S T O N E :. B U IL D S. ; T H E  ..ONLYzzGUM '-DlPPED, .TIR ES
. /  : ' v ' ■ ' / : / 7' z .  . . " Z -  :
.Z"";1”‘' / / ' ;(■
CORNER BEACON AVK. AND FIFTH  ST.ZZZ'Z Z:."
’ \
•PHONE 112 f ( I
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H aft pi’oiluchfi M inoral.s v a lu e d  a s  fb lk S w a: P la c o p  G old  
J il7 8 ,0 i8 ,5 4 a ; Lo(la: Gold® $ 1 2 6 ,97S,
7 8 7 ,0 0 8 ; L ead , $ 1 0 6 ,9 7 6 ,4 4 2 ; C o p p o r, $ 2 0 9 ,9 6 7 ,0 6 8 ! 
Z inc , $ 5 0 ,5 1 2 ,5 5 7 ; C oal a n d  C okb, ; $ 2 8 4 ,6 9 9 ,1 3 8  ; 
S tru e t i l r a l  M a tc r la la  n n d  M i.sco llanooua M inovals, 
$ 5 0 ,1 7 5 ,4 0 7 .
Aggregate Value of $988,108,470
On l y  about; o n o -h a if  o:f th e  P ro v in c e  h a s  boon prp.s- 
p e c te d  a n d  2 0 0 ,0 0 0  yqunro  m ile s  o f u n o x p lo ro d  m in e ra l  
b o a r in ii la n d  a r e  o p en  f o r  proB pectin jy . T h o  M in in g  
L a w s  a r c  m o st l ib e ra l a n d  th o  f e e s  m o s t m o d e ra te .  A b - 
Holnte T i t le s  m a y  bo o b ta in e d , th e  s e c u r i ty  o f  w h ic h  is 
g i ia ra n to e d  by  C row n  G ra n ts .  ̂ ■
Fvill ' in fo rm a tio n  io g o ih e r  w ith  M in in g  , U e p o r ts  
a n d  M iipa m a y  bo o b ta in e d  g r a t i s  b y  a d d r e s s in g ;
;T H K  'H O N O U R A R IT '"  M IN IS T E R  o f  M INE'S,
■zZ: . I 'Z
V ic to rin , B .C . : : ( - /
:::
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